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Om I'. wW-I U. I'. mighty wickad.Well, I'll 4e wh.i 1 caa," raid Miw Ophelia end mdiog : end to whip chidran; bntlif they told led though, of ooem in theOtOtGE T. HAMUtP, Pliprimi rod flood of light that it now reetnttHe it Ini about our «nepenthe room, with tba identical oorel necklese oa 
her neck.

“ Why, Bva, when did you get you neek- 
lace<” aid Mies Oohelia.
“Get It* Whyirnhed it on oil day,” told

“ Did you hen it on yoetordayl"
“Tea; and what 1. funny, aunty, t had it on 

all night. I forgot to toke it at when I wont 
to bed?"

Mine Ophelia looked perfectly bewildered; 
the note en an Bom at that inetant earn into 
the meet, with a baeket of newly Ironed linen 
poieed on her head, and the eoral ear-drope 
shaking in her an.

“ I'm eon I can’t toll anything what to do 
with each a child!" ehe mid, in deepair. 
“ What In the world did you toll ee you wok 
thon thing, tor, Tbpey*"

“Why, mini, mil I meet ’«me; and I 
couldn't think of nothin' alee to ’lhee,” mid 
Tbpey, rubbing her me

“ But, of coarm, I didn't want you to confer, 
thing, you didn’t do,” mid Kim Ophelia ; 
“ that', tolling a He, junta* much an the otter."

“ La we, now, is Itv’mid Tbpey, with an air 
of innoeoni wonder.

“ La, then ant any such thing ae truth In 
that limb,” mid Bom, looking indignantly at 
Topey. "If I was User 8t Clang'd whip

don, then an left Au at ner, yet It I really waatodei bill dee inis an undisputed foottoward it.
“ She', dreedfoll, dirty, end half caked,'' ehe 

mid.
“ Well, take her down stain, and make seam 

of them clean and clothe her an.”
Him Ophelia carried her to the kitchen region*.
“ Don't we what Maa'r St. Clan want, of 

'nether nigger !” mid Dinah, .arraying the ww 
arrival with no friendly air. " Wee.t hen her 
naad seder sty feet,/ know !"
“Pah I" mid Boa* and Jane, with au promo 

d leg ml ;“ lei her keep eel of oar way ! What 
in world mm'r wanted another of thaw low aif- 
gere 1er, I can't ere'"

“ You go leaf! No mere nigger dee yw he. 
Him Hem, ’’ mid Diaah, whs fell this leal remark 
a reflection on herwlf You mem to link rear- 
wlf while lolke. You ao't oerry ow ; black nor 
white. I’d like lo be ooe or toner."

I Him Ophelia mw that then was nobody in 
the camp that would undertake to oTerme the 
Hennaing end drawing of the new arrival ; and

whs tooraised nee tolerably Sur
lima,

elm to do, and " I know ft s bet they an mod» they mint— 
and what is to be done with them!”

“ Well, I can't my I thank you Aw the «péri
mant. But, then, ae It appear, to be a duty, I 
Shell pereemm and try, end do the beet I can,"
mid Wee Ophelia ; and WeeOpheUa, after this, 
did labour, with a eommmd.tle dogme of mal 
and energy, on her new subject. She instituted 
regular hour, and employeesti for her, and 
undertook to teach her to read and to ww.

Ia the former art the child wee quick enough. 
Shu learned ber letton as if by magie, and Was 
very eoon able to mad plain reading ; but the 
sewing was a mon diScult matter. The crea
ture was aa lithe as a cat, and as active a. a 
monkey, and the eonflnement of sewing was her 
abomination ; w she broke her neediw, threw 
them slyly out of windows, or down in chinks 

she tangled, tools, and dirtied 
r, with a sly movement, would 
away altogether. Her motions 

e quick as thorn of a practised 
______ ,___ 1er command of her too* quite as

Ct ; and though Mise Ophelia could not help 
ng that w many accidents could not possi
ble happen in eueeamion, yet ehe could not, 

without a watchfulness which would lean her 
no time tor anything elec, detect her.

Tepey was seed a noted character In I be mls- 
bliehment. Her talrnl for every species of drol
lery, gtimaw, and mimicry—for dancing, tumbl
ing, climbing, tinging, whistling, imitating every 
wund that hit her fancy—wemed ineah.ualiblu. 
In her play-hours ehe invariably had every child in 
the establishment at her hwle, open-mouthed with 
admiration and wonder—not eanpting Miw Bra, 
who appeared lo to fascinated by her wild diable
rie, aa a dove is sometimes charmed by a glittering 
wrpeel. Miw Ophelia was uneasy that Eva 
should fancy Topay’s society so much, and im
plored St. Clara to forbid it.

“ Peh! let the child alone, ” raid 8l Clare. 
"Tepey will do her good.”
"But so depraved a child—era you net afraid 

tira will teach her some mischief1”
“She ean’t leach her mischief; .he might teach 

it to some children, hut evil roll, of Eva's mind 
like dew of a cabbage-leaf—not a drop sinks In."

“ Don't be too ante,” raid Mira Ophelia. “ I 
know I’d never let a child of mine play with 
Tepey,”

“ Well, your children needn’t,” mid St. 
Clare, “ but mine may ; if Eva could have bean 
•polled. It would have been done rears ago. " 

Topey was at fleet despised and contemned by 
the upper servants : they eoon found reason to 
alter their opinion. It was very eoon discover
ed that whoever oast an Indignity on Topey was 
sure to meet with anas inconvenient accident 
shortly after—either a pair of car-rings or some 
cherished trinket would be miming, or an arti
cle of drew would be suddenly found utterly 
ruined, or the person would stumble into a pail 
of hot water, or a libation of dirty slop woold 
unaccountably deluge them from above when ia 
* ■' —' »; and on all them occasions, 

i Hon was made, there was nobody

. toy-wed SI. Arm*bras, to. Sd__to hew .to.-
is. Ora frank aflbe above

tira,wil bo The child was announced and 
the family ae Mira Ophelia’s girl 
was looked upon with no grant 
kitchen, Mira Ophelia remised I
sphere of operation and instruct_______  _
her own chamber. With a self-sacrifice which 
some of our readers will appreciate, she resol
ved, instead of comfortably making her own bed, 
sweeping and dusting her own chamber—which 
she had hitherto done, in utter worn of all 
ofiera of help from the chambermaid of the 
establishment—to condemn here.If to the mar
tyrdom of Instructing Topey to perform them 
operation.. Ah, woe the day! Did any of our 
reader, ever do the rams, they will appreciate 
the amount of her wlf-mcriflee 

Miss Ophelia began with Topey by taking 
her into ner chamber the first morning, and 
solemnly commencing a course of instruction in 
the art and mystery of bed-making 

Behold, then, Topey, washed and shorn of all

eye In theUNCLB TOM 8 CABIN

• tret Toilet—Baised, not
born—A

-Topey'. Aeoompliah- 
f icasduaee—Teaching

One moieiag, while Mira Ophelia ww buoy ia 
some of her demesne carra, St. Clara's rases was 
heard calling her at lbs foot of the waits

m she was forced to do it herself, with of the'bat is it f” said Miw Oi
her thread,with her rawing ia her

It Is not for ears polite to hear the particu
lars of the first toilet of a neglected, abused 
child. In foot, in this world, multitude, must 
live and die in a eta» that it would be too 
great a shock to the nerves of their follow-mor- 
mls even to hear described. Mira Ophelia had 
a mood, strong, practical deal of resolution ; 
and ehe went through all the dingus ting details 
with hereto thoroughness, though, It must he 
eoofceeed, with no vary gracious air—fra endu
rance was the utmost to which her principles 
—■■ * • ■ r. When she mw, en the back

of the child, great welts and 
, insHsenable marks of the syn
ch she had grown np thus tor, 
so pitiful within her.

raid St. Clara; and, with the ward, he
palled along a Utile negro girl, about eight oc aine
yean of age

She was one of I he btiekew of her raw ; and I’d let her
eyes, glittering es glam hand., catch It!”

No, no, lorn, mid Eva, with an air of
Her meek, half span with which the child could

it talk m, Bom.r*-!
let woolly hair wee braided Eva, yen’s m good, you

don’t know nothing how toeion of the fees was aa odd austere of i
and canning, ever which was oddly draws, like e calloused
kind of veil, an es| Don't you mytom undergravity and solemnity another word of that sort,’ i of the 

colour.tingle filthy to the child flashed, end her cheek
don’t that show «beta limb» Well■arks.Altogether, there was Mira Eva has got the St. Clare blood in her,

loblia like about bet appear! > disgustin, I wonder •peak for all the worldnigger young
mtoa'r wnulti 1lira Ophelia afterwards mid, that maa'r would buy her. her papa," ehe mid, aa aha pam.il outm to inspire that goad to heard all these of the room

aad, turning to St. Clare, Era stood looking atAegranee, what ia the
I thine Itmre fair f "

dd have yea to.nght There stood the twowhich only manning, 
of her flicker.

itativeehabitual to her,that thing hate for I of the two .«noma, of society.
bred child, with her golden hair, her deeptog syce, the rants which jane wore in

When errai at last in a sait of her spiritual, noble brow, andia the Jima fanny
Topey,’ _ ___________________
would to mil the «tienlien of a dag,
^TUk-ltiTy'aMto
wicked drollery, and the thing streak
shrill votes, an odd negro melody, W-------------
kept lima with her handsaed foot, aptoaiag seaad 
slapping her head., keeekieg her haem together, 
in e wild, fantaatie sort ef time, aad ptadariag in 
her threat all them odd goueral sounds which 
distinguish the native manic of her ram; aad 
finally, turning a semtneraet or two, sad giving a

decent and whole her hair mopped
with mom tog, yet acute ibour. They stood

•l" “ The Saxon,representatives of
keener

to mature eoaee plane for her instruction.
Sitting down below her, ehe begpn to ques

tion Ira.
“ Hew old are you, Topey 1”
“Dun no, misais,1’ said the image, with a 

grin that showed all her teeth
“Don’t know how old yon ate» Didn't any

body ever tell you! Who was your mother!"
“Never had none,” mid the child, with 

toother pin.
“Never bed soy mother? What do you

Mt
rvoas, the
It hold of 
Mahler»; 
but plain

the Afric,

Something, perhaps, of each thoughts drug
ged through cm's mind. But a child's 
thoughts are rather dim, undefined instincts; 
end to Era s noble nnture many each were 
yearning nod working, for which she had no 
power of utterance. When Min Ophelia 
expatiated on Topay’s naughty wicked conduct.prolonged timing nota, Topay’s naughty wicked 

rad perplexed and mrrovthat of a ateem-whistle, she
““irrSr-

omd you steal! You’reend solemnity over hat thee, only broken by the good ears of now. I’m ear#,____________^ fwi lew8 IAvwj UUIJ vlllfieu wj Iflu
lotting glances whisk the shot ask asm from the
Hunts of bar tyro.
Mise Ophelia stood ailrot, perfectly paralysed 

Su Ulan, like a mischievous fallow as he wan,

if Mies rather give you anything of raton than hero i steal it."you steal found tofrom the land It wan the first word of kindness the childsome sooty was dtod, andbat Mian Ophelia wae not had ever heard to her Ufa ; and the sweet tone jadleatorim, titan again ; hot alwaimu in ner sue ; aou me »wm who 
•truck strangely on the wild, rodsand hnniuam like, and ehe mid, with some 's attention mined her examinations with most edllheart and e sparkle of like a tear gravity of appearance, 

or doubted who did theTon mustn’t answer me to that shoes in the keen, round, the world ever doubted who did the thing» ; but 
not a scrap of direct evidence could be found to 
establish the suppositions, and Mias Ophelia 
was too just to fml at liberty to promnd to any 
length, without it.

Tbe miachiat. done were always » nicely 
timed, aim, aa farther to «beltar the aggressor. 
Thu., th. time, for revenge on Bom and Jane, 
the two obambarmaids, ware always ehoeen to 
thorn muons when (an not on frequently hap
pened) they warn to diagram with their mutreaa, 
when nay aom plaint from them would of eourro 
meet with no sympathy. In short, Topey eoon 
made the household understand the propriety 
of letting her alone ; and ehe won let eh*» era

I'm goingTepey, thin in your I’m not with you. It wae followed by e short laugh andto giro yen ep to her, am, now, that yea habere 
yoaroalf.- No ! the ear that has never beard any-

but ahum ia incredulous of•' Yes, mm’r,” mid Topey, with a saaciimooi- 
ta gravity, her winked eyes twinkling as she

I, Topey, yea under-

ao heavenly ea end Topeyreiterated the creature,
somethin.

I was raised not believeiréra**"4’ Bat what was to foe done with Topey ' Ml»to tor, with loto of others. So. mod
found the can a pussier ; her rules foryea, mm’r,” mid Topey, will 

bra banda atifl deveuHy folded The child was evidently sincere ; aad Jane, did’nt
breaking into a short time to think It ; aad, by

what apoa sank ia tbia for !”'• New, At Mira Ophelia, 
otoU lirai"

don't you wav of gaining 
indefinite moralv

____ ______ r________,jps of 'em. Specii”
later, buys ’«a up ohmp, when they’» Ditto, 
aad gets 'em raised for market."

" Bow long have yon lived with your master 
aad tatouera"”

“ Dun no, mimto.”
“ In its year, or more, or tom!"
“ Dun no, mimto."
“ Lews, mimto, thorn low negroes, they can't 

toil ; they don’t know anything about time," 
mid Jam : “ they don’t know what n year is ; 
they don't know their own age»."
“Have yon ever heard anything about God, 

Topqy!”
The child looked bewildered, but grinned aa

usual.
“ Do you know who made you !"
“ Nobody, as I knows on," mid the child, 

with e abort tough.
The Mm tDDMrad to am nee her considsrsblr : for bar tyro" ’ “* 7

mid Him 0; Inherent
never tolls no Dm, Miw Froly in darkbody roa'l set ibair fool down without Topqy, with virtuous gravity 

truth I've been » tollDvnow, t
one till ehe

etellDVnow,andaa't nothin'
mid Mitt Ophelia to St.l’t am, was smart andhand poking ont from coder the table, ooe lying on 

the door-mat ; end they an mopping, and mowing, 
aad griaaiog between all the railiaga, aad tumbl
ing ever the hi tehee floor! What on earth did 
yea want to bring this une for !"

“ Far yea to «demie—didn't I tell yea I You’re 
always proachieg about educating. 1 thought I 
would makn you a praaml of a frmfa-caaght apari- 
>»m, and tot you tty year hand on bra, aad bring 
bar ae to lira stop aha should go.”

•' /don't wont her, lam rare : I have mem to

Toçay, I shall hare to whip you, if you tall how I’m that child learning that wat totUrn ao."
“ Law, 

couldn't mi 
niog to bin! 
u got caogl
have toft it ou w» uou, sou it go 
clothe#, and no got in my alee va 

Mise Ophelia was w indigna

without whit her with ei _
I «mon, she had learned to do the 
Mira Ophelia", chamber in a ira;

With aWell, than, to your heart', con
tent ; IH give you full power to do what yonother way," mid topey, begin-

------------------ry with which
even that particular tody coud find no fouit. 
Mortal hand» could not spread amoetbar, 
adjuit pillows more accurately, .weep and dost 
and arrange more perfectly, than Topogr, when 
■he choee—but aha didn,t vary often chooaa. 
If Mira Ophelia, after three or foor dan of 
carwfhl and patient auperviniou, wae to aa- 
suit» as to suppose that Toney bed at hat «ri
le» Into her way, eould do vrtttoutoi ' 
and eo go of ana baey bereolf about 
elm, Topay would hold s par*— - 
confusion for some one or two h 
of making the bed, the would 
with pulling of the pillow-cam

I never seed dot ar, it meet
Children alwai have to be whit

Mira Ophelia htjwgtrtg
them up without,'

«id St. Clanit at the bare
faced lie, that aha caught the cl

“ Don’t you telle» that égala.
The shake brought the gloroe o 

from the other sleeve.
" There, you !" mid Miw OpheL . ______

toll me now you didn't steal the ribbon!"
Tbpey now eoofewed to the gtovae, hot .till 

petefttod in dmying the ribbon.
’’ Now, Topey." mid Mira Ophelia, "if you'll 

coofcra nil shoot it, I won't whip you this 
time." Thee adjured, Tope? cnnftoaid to the 
ribbon nod gloves, with woefol protmtntions of

“Well, now, tell ■». I know yon meat have 
taken otter thing» tiara you ham barn in the 
hoaw, I tot yon ran aboot all (toy jmmrday 
Now, toll ma U yon took anything, and I shan't

^lawe, mirais1 I took Mise Em's red thing

■Ki. mu qh imr M^ka'*
Tea did, yon roughly child < WeU, wflat

“ I took Bom’s yvr-ringt them red ones.'’
"On bring them to me thia mtoem, both of

ae you think
withedo with ’em now than I want to. knocked down with the or tongs, whieb-Yee’ll get

oooriMy.sndgot mtorioaary to speed 
mlhm. Bet let me need to that style of operation, I thinkkia day» ameSf jest mrah heatiwa. 

i one of you that weald take a whipping, win hew to he pretty enrage I
make much impressionDon't think nobody

What to to he don. with her, time'" midventoe ee yoaimtvea! No ; when heewmlethal, 
they are dirty and Simgiwskto, aad h’a tee merit

11 *A it. nation, yon knew l didn’t think ef it ia 
that light,” mid Miaa Ophelia, evidently seftea-

berealfOphelia.Do you know bow to
Yon ham started a serious qtOphelia, who thought ah# would torn bar in- pillowa, wouldSt Clare I’d answer it. Whet to

to he done with » various direction; sheArils—it's#What can do!—what did yon do foraa yon dot—
ana mtotteea would dimbof thingi down hern. ward from the topi; Aoarink

spread aU over the apartment ; dram the bolster
no In Ills. rtnknl;.!r.;.t,^-ln.k— .and welt an folks. rat over tua apanaraui, erase

in Him Ophelia V night-dothm,It. Clara had tombed the right fheeh children are verythey good to yon!" wmaaera with that—ofo-fo. 
making grimaem at hand!How artI teally didn’t me the need I" mid Bt. dannew la year then I

arid Sc Clam, drawing
her aride. beet amrletwith her»r very hmt^that onm and a while ehawlway intoafter all, that Usera s ee lag m with barfrom!ttdtoatie,tiria Itoamapkefi Ophelia having, 

mu of la her, left1that kmpatow, that I ham ' the key forwere vary rat and definite, aad ouee ia her drawer.Burnt ita story! On get aa the servantof the kind that prevailed In Hew !” ehe would my, when atw’S&’kmd protestation, aha* are like laudaoi 
t do* ae the eenribili

which erewe, aa V hwe towUgHI BHm IwHiys
might h# made if he; mil

I va her to yea. Try, saw, aadaad I’ll thqy coaid ha

t«y gift that way, hat I'd tike yn to tty."
taytHagwhatlttalde tritk

hu3vadaladve1u.il
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